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THE. NORTH-WEST FIELD- SYMPATHY WITH TRE CANA-
FORCE. DIAN FORCES. ALEX XcARTHUR C()*T'S following table, to which we have H. R. H. the Princess Louise has shewn by

made -me additions, appeared in the first her recent acte of kiudnese that, like her Tarred Foit. Manilla, Browni Crey,issue of JWe C!anadian Militia GazetU, and noble husband, she still remembers Canada Building Paper. iltraw Wrapping
coal Tar. paper.shows the strength, etc., of the varions P- and is anxious to serve Canadians. Hermanently organized corps now on service in first thought waa how moist readily to supply

the North-West or on their way thither au acceptable luxury for the troops at the
front, and she made a liberal personal-surqq 1
gift of pipes and tobacco. Sogoon, however,
as she could learn that there was a likelibood9 1 of serious fighting, her sympathies took a

:s3 more praetical direction, for she cabled on: May 4th, "If acceptable, 1 propose toÈ
'rz cm«rm send ambulance appliances and a few men." SheetIng Paper Baga,

The Minister of Militia promptly replied and Carpet l'oit. Flour Sacke.
The kind offer is gratefully accepted.

-P,50H un Canada recoives the gift at, the hands of the
PrinSu whose good wishes and kindneu are
&0 fondly remembered among us. In conBe-0 pa"'80

P9 uuence, however, of further communications
which Princeu Leuise's Committee had with

bo the Dominion authorities, no surgeons are to
r- be sent out by means of the North-WestQ È

à z ý e?8 Yund, and the whole contributions recoived
00 1ý à 0îý b..q..dwn, 11w will be expended in the purchaft of medical

ât coinfortis, nece8aaries and delicaciee for the
wounded mon. The firet àhipment will be
hurried along. The Committee are gratified
at, the continued inflow of subscriptions, over

00-00 -1 £400 having been given by the member8 of5 >01 E
the Stock Exchange. The Ladies, Commit-
tee includes many names well-known in con-rM- . . : ý'9 z :tý * :3-< - . nection with Canada.

TRE GOVERNOR- GENERAL'S
CONGRATULATIONS.

THE following official'correspondence be-4i=_ tween Hie Excellency the Governor-General
'To which may be added the following, in part and Major-General Middleton haa been made
raigod, organized, and equipped since the publie:

:rebellion broke out:- To Gemral Middldon, via Qt&'Appdk, North-
Wut Territoriu:

Accept my hearty congratulations on your
suocesé. You have had a task of exceptional
difficulty. Pleage tell your ganaut soldiers

uaw that, as the Queen's representative here, 1
1,4 oongratulate thom on their bühavior, not only

in thîs action, but du the toile and hard-
ships of the advance. riT e 'list of caisualties
is, Ifear, heavy. We can illafford to loge
such au officer as Capt, French. My aincere Delicate M ild and Fragrant

r8 sympathy is with the wounded, Shall be
el F, * glad of any information with regard to thw'X

condition. LANSDG-*Nk The above Brand is admitted by con-
J! To Hù -ExceUenéy Me Marquis of iansdouu noisseurs to be superlor to any otherc-A On the part of my troops and myse If 1 beg

ci to thank you for your kind congratulations on
our success, and appreciatiou of the difficul- Cigarettes in the M arket,
ties we have laboured under; and coming as
they do £rom the Queen's representative.
heightens, if possible, the pleasure with Manufacturer -M ONTRE&t which they are recoived by all of us, and 1 De RITCHIE
trust I may be permitted to add that, as

23 regards the officerg and soldiere, they richly FOR SALE 13Y ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.deserve your approbation. Erè this your
Excellency wffl have heard that Our success
hm been crowned by the surrender of Mr.
Riel. 1 hear the wounded are doing well.'r-, AU are at Saskatoon.ý,:-,jàfl2jj MONTREALFRED. àftDl>,.BTON.

Guardupuy's Crosaing, May 15, 1885.

Answem to 0
Adding to those the North-West Mounted orrespondents.,

Police, we find. a total force now on active H. BLAND STRANGZ-llanl, for your contribu-
dutyofovürb,000men. The following table, tiong.
from, official sources, shows the number and A_ S. GRý&m, port Ein.-Thanks, wiU:try to
present distribution of the Nouuted Police make room abortly.
force FRANK Coopnp--Thanka for the portraits. 86 King St. East,

PrinS Ar>ut ................ ............. 285 J. B. TRATu.-Will utiliz8 the sketéh at firet TOROPieronSattleford ........ .......................... 85 opportunity-
Edmonton, oT with Oetterai Strange's column. 65

.................. ..... . ......... 10 J. S. MOMILL&N, St. 30hrL-Will 80011 Ûnd a
.......................... place for what you send.

Medicine ILM, Mapie Ore*, and Southom To CoRRuspoNDzm AYD ConTRnmmBs Gimm-ftantier ........................... » 00 ALLY. -Do not "ppose that wliat you tend uswm lind outpogts ......... ........... .. unýppÈSiâte& We ùWl endeavor to do j ustke W IL L IA M C L A R K 9
to a14 but kindly remember Our space is lib2ited,M5 M&
and it takeg a good deal of Mme to engrave goodin addition to, the abo% meutimed troops picture3.

there are the following corps active ser-
vice, either garrisoning J«rticujar pointa Of
imp,)rtance or being held in readitieus te IT is to be hoped that in all cases, where
procoed to the front -The Toronto Garrison such con8ideration can pouibly be shewn,
Battery, comprising som@45 ofricers and men, employers will make only temporary ar-

at Toronto ; the New Brunswià proviaionM rangements to fill up the situations of
battalian- at Fredericton. eiLrht eomnsLniý- _L_ 1---- 1 ---- ---


